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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
023 !1�ه0ذ!. أ%)�ر !� �ق ا*()'& %$# و!� �ق ه�: م*�19� ا*78 6)$� !. دون أه: �.?< 6=�;� >#6. .و;  
023 !1�ه0؟آA3 16@7: ل*�  !D وأه
023 !1�ه0،  6)$�ا!. دون !�6=�;�: م*�19� أه�*3I1! 023. *02 >#6& ا*GH#ف...  أه:.  
آ$(6 7@16 A3� K; .!�س02؟: ل  
�ب02... ?<: مMأص O!.  
6#و>� ا*'�ق؟: ل  
�ت ا*78 ت029P1: مS�M*ا �1T9H6ق و�ا*' �6#و>.  
؟#ج >3Z .! [H# أهVW! X< 7  7@16Y8 %)#< أربUVU ،#$% &1& %$#، 6(: ل  
. !O أه�*023 [ن أه�*023 ه0 ا*d@6 78�*02 ا*cي ا*)@�سaا;�درا !� تV`7 وا>X ب_ !1^0 ا[>3�ن هS#)6 0�.. ب02T1..  ا<: م  
أ;H! .! f] بXأت ت(#ج !. ;e'K؟: ل  
ن أ;� %8] ا*jوق ا*8M�، إت 3�ب7، وأت1�دUن أ;� اشH#ي إرب1& %$# س@&، ا< أت1�دت أأ;� بXأت أخ#ج !. ;K'7 و%)#ي :19� : م

k6ا*#ا.  
 

English translation: 
 
M: [People] of the ages of fifteen and up, they go out without their parents [with them]. They are 
free.  
L: What do you mean without their parents [with them]? 
M: Without their parents [with them], they go out… their parents give them the discretion. 
L: What do you mean they go out by themselves? 
M: uh… with their friends.  
L: They go to the souk? 
M: They go to the souk and buy the things they want. 
L: I mean, is there someone who is fourteen or thirteen years old who can go out without his/her 
parents? 
M: uh… some of them… but you would rarely find these. Most of the time they go out with their 
parents because their parents choose the right outfits for them.  
L: When did you start going out by yourself? 
M: I started going out by myself when I was fourteen years old. I was used to buying my clothes 
on my own and I had developed good taste. 
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